
We strive to be a vibrant, life-giving resource in our  
community; a supportive family through authentic  

relationships, to experience joyful worship and growth,  
inspiring others to follow Christ. 

6717  85th Ave N, Brooklyn Park, MN  55445      763-494-4224 
www.northernlightchurch.com    church@northernlightchurch.com 

Family Gathering Times 
Sunday Bible Classes 9:00 am  

Worship   10:15 am  
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm  

Privileged to Serve Today 
 
Song Leader    Jay Weatherford 
Scripture Reading  Ken Kooiker 
Table Talk     Emem Akpan 
Table Servers    Elijah Yarpah 
        Emmitt Toe 
        Al Holte 
        Thomas Giddings 
Power Point    Mark Smith 
Shepherd’s Prayer  Dickey Joe Turner 
Speaker      Jim Hinton 
Announcements   Steve Dewall 
Children’s Worship  Courtney Holte 
 
 

Please contact Dave Ward if you are  
unable to serve so a substitute can be found. 

(763-473-1203) 

For the Record 
 

March 5     80 

Contribution    $ 5,135.00 

Children     $  12.07 

Sheridan Story   $ 841.00 

 

March 12    96 

Contribution    $ 3,251.00 

Children     $ 16.41 

Sheridan Story   $ 1,540.00 

 

Weekly Budget   $    3,215 

YTD Budget    $   35,365.00 

YTD Actual    $   37,376.64 

 

The money contributed to the children’s fund this quarter 

will be donated to help The Sheridan Story. 

Northern Light Leadership   
              

Jim Hinton, Minister    619-322-5907 
Church Office 763-494-4224 

  
Shepherds  

         Ronnie Dean  763-425-7929    Dickey Joe Turner  763-688-082   Dave Ward  763-473-1203 
 
 

Deacons 
Emem Akpan~International Transition612-581-1297   

Steve Dewall~Children  763-238-2114     David Dotson~Missions 763-607-4895 
Al Holte   763-323-0543    Ralph Weber~Community 763-425-1331  

 
 

Do you have a suggestion or idea that you’d like to discuss?   
A concern or burden that you need to share?   

We invite you to come to any of us and to share whatever is on your heart.   
We have an open door policy and we welcome and value your input and feedback.  

WELCOME TO 

 

Faith that Makes a Difference 
March 19, 2017 

 
I Sing Praises (# 97) 

Welcome/Body Building 
Prayer  

How Can I Keep from Singing (AVOW) 
How Great Thou Art (# 76—vs 1, 3 & 4) 

When We All Get to Heaven (# 853) 
Come Share the Lord (Praise Hymnal) 

Lord’s Supper 

Give Thanks (Praise Hymnal) 
Offering 

Children’s Moment 
May I Call You Father (# 769) 

Blessed Be the Lord God Almighty (Acappella) 
Scripture Reading:  James 2:14-26 

Faith that Makes a Difference 
On Bended Knee (Praise Hymnal) 

Shepherd’s Prayer 
That’s Why We Praise Him (Praise Hymnal) 

Love as Family...Grow in Christ...Bless All People 



 
Prayer Requests 

 
 

Health Concerns: 
Joyce Bagley – fell and broke her ankle and is currently 
in an assisted living facility 
Nan Miller –Joe Novitsky as he recovers from successful 
surgery.  Carol Novitsky has sever back problems. Betty 
Farnham also needs prayers for healing. 
Susan Nelson – my neighbor, Curt Dahlberg, has begun 
a new and aggressive chemotherapy. 
Dean Family – Cheryl Mayberry, healing for heart condi-
tion 
Betty Raabe – in rehab facility to strengthen her walking 
ability  
Rebekah Niles – my son-in-law,  Jerrod, is beginning di-
alysis this week.  Also, my Aunt Amy fell and broke her 
hip, arm and ribs. 
Zach Wallace – recovering from ear surgery 
 
Thanksgiving: 
Sayu Karmue – Praise God for everything. 
 
Other Needs:  
Travelers 
Dean Family – please pray that my company, Caregiver 
USA Corp., will receive their funding request.   
Dean Family – Marcellus and his family and friends – 
their 3 year old little girl drowned in a family pool  
Rebekah Niles – a very dear friend, Robin, lost her battle 
with cancer.  Please pray for her family 
Sayu Karmue - keep the Kar family in your prayers as 
they lost Abraham Kar (in Liberia) last week.  
Toe Family – pray for us to do the things of God 
Isaac & Comfort Karmue – pray for spiritual growth for 
our family and active involvement in the brotherhood/
church. 
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FAITH THAT WORKS 

(MESSEGE SERIES ON JAMES) 

 

 
Would you say that your faith is relevant, practical,  

or helpful?  If you answered “No” – then this new mes-
sage series is for you!   

 
The Letter of James reveals a faith that actually works.  

It’s a real-world faith that connects you with God, 
makes you happier, and enables you to deal construc-

tively with the problems, conflicts, and  
unfairness you face every day.   

 
On Wednesday nights we will discuss the previous 

Sunday’s message. 
 
 

 Faith that Makes a Difference (3/19) 

 Faith that Speaks Life (3/26) 

 Faith that Cures Conflicts (4/2) 

 Faith that Empowers Patience (4/9) 

 

 
If you were unable to be here or stay for last week’s 
meeting, please see Melissa if you would like details.  

Here are some of the things that we could use help with: 
We will need: 

 
 Workers to run the activities 

 People to provide wrapped candy for Easter eggs 
 People to stuff Easter eggs 

 Desserts (homemade or store-bought) for the 
“cakewalk” 

 Mini-loaves of quick bread for visitors on  
 Easter Sunday 

 Help with set-up 
 Help with clean-up  

 Invite your friends, family and neighbors 
 Pray, pray and pray!!! 

 
We will have a sign up sheet for all of the 

activities and supplies.  
 

Thank you very much to everyone who volunteered 
already!  Your support and enthusiasm are 

contagious!!!! 
 

 
March is FoodShare Month! 

 
This month will be dedicated to collecting 

funds for The Sheridan Story - 
the backpack program that helps 

with weekend food for school children. 
 

For your planning purposes, 
it costs $130 to fund one child for the 

full school year.  As in the past, 
any amount helps and we appreciate any 

and all donations for it. 
 

During the 2016/17 school year, we have 
been able to support 39 children and we 

hope to be able to do at least the 
same amount next school year. 

 
You can also write 

“Sheridan Story or backpacks” in the memo 
section of your section. 

If you would like to commit to an on-going amount, 
we also have forms available  for that. 

 
So far this year, we will be able to support 20 children! 
Great job and we’re only half-way through the month! 

 
 

 

 

Thank You to our wonderful church family for their 
support at the passing of my mother.  Thank You 
for the cards, the visits, the lovely flowers and 
your presence at her service. 

 

Thank You most of all for your prayers, which 
were deeply felt during this difficult time. 

 

Love In Christ, 

 

Ralph and Margie Weber and Family 

Easter Block Party  
Update 

 

He’s a Boy!!! 

Ladies, please plan to join us as we 
celebrate the arrival of Landon with 

Wendy and Bonnie.  Children welcome! 
 

We will be having a baby shower at 
the church building on Sunday, April 23 

at 1:00 p.m.   
 

Wendy is registered at Target and Babies R Us. 
If you have any questions, please see 

Melissa. 

 

Directory Update 

I have included a form in the bulletin to 
update our church directory. 

If you were included in the last one, please just see 
Melissa and update/double check your family info. 

 
Member or visitors who attend regularly and would 

like to be included in our directory, 
please fill out the form in the bulletin. 

 
I would like to be able to have a very quick 

turn around on this and get it out within the 
next month. 

 
Thanks for your assistance! 

 


